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l ndependent auditor's rерогt
То the shareholders апd Board of Dirесtоrs of Bakai Bank Open Joint Stock Соmрапу

Орiпiоп

We have audited the fiпапСiаl statements of Bakai Bank Ореп Joint Stock Соmрапу
(hеrеiпаftеr - the Bank), which comprise the statement of financial position as of 31
DесеmЬеr 2022, and the statement of рrоfit and loss and other comprehensive iпсоmе,
statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flows for the уеаr then ended, and
notes to the fiпапсiаl statements, including а Summary of significant ассочпtiпg policies.

lп оur орiпiоп, the accompanying financial statements give а trче and fаir view of the
financial position of the Bank as at 31 DесеmЬеr 2о22 апd of its fiпапсiаl реrfоrmапсе and
its cash flows for the year then ended ]п ассоrdапсе with lnternational Financial Reporting
Standards ("lFRSs").

Basb for Орiпiоп

We conducted оur audit iп ассоrdапсе with lпtеrпаtiопаl Standards оп Auditing ("lSAs"). Our
responsibilities uпdеr those standards аrе fчrthеr described in the дчditоr's RЪsропsiЬilitiеs
fortheAudit of the Fjnancialstatements section of очr rероrt. we аrе independent iп relation
to the Bank iп ассоrdапсе with the lпtеrпаtiопаl Ethics standards Board for Accountants'
Code of Ethics fоr Professional Accountants (the "IESBA Code") together with the ethical
rеquirеmепts that аrе relevant to очr audit of the financial statements й ttre Kyrgyz Republic,
and we have fulfilled очr other ethical responsibilities iп ассоrdапсе witb iйоsе Ыrrical
requirements. we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and
аррrорriаtе to provide а basis for очr орiпiоп.

Кеу Дudit Maffers

кеу audit matters аrе those mаftеrs that, iп очr professiona] judgment, wеrе of most
sigпifiсапсе iп our audit of the financial statements of the счrrепt ýепоо.
These matters wеrе addressed in the context of очr audit of the fiпапсiаl statements as а
whole, and iп forming оur орiпiоп thеrеоп, апd we do not provide а separate opinion оп
these matters.

. Al]owance for expected credit losses

Note 4.4 of the financial statements discloses accounting policies and Note 38.1 discloses
credit risk analysis.

The allowance for expected credit losses has Ьееп considered а key audit matter due to the
significance of the ]oans as well as the subjectivity of the аssчmрtiопs underlying the
impairment assessment. The application of different judgements and аssчmрtiойs bould
rgsult in significant differences in the results of the altowance for expected ciedit losses,
which couId have а material impact оп the Bank's financialrresultý.

кеу areas of judgment included: the assessment of the Ёчsiпеss model within which the
assets аrе held, the assessment of whether the contractual terms of the fjnancial asset аrе
solely payments of рriпсiраl and interest оп the principal amount outstanding, the
interpretation of the requirements to determine imраirmепt чпdеr application of lF*s g,
which is ref|ected iп the Вапk's expected credit loss model, the identification of ехроsчrеs
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with а significant dеtегiоrаtiоп in cгedit quality, assumptions used iп the expected сгеdit loss
model such as the financial condition of the соuпtеграгtу, expected futurе cash flows and
fopard looking mасrоесопоmiс fасtогs and the need to apply additional overlays to reflect
сurrепt ог futurе ехtеrпаl fасtоrs that аге not арргоргiаtеlу captured Ьу the expected сrеdit
loss model.

With rеgаrd to the classification and mеаsuгеmепt of financial assets and financial liabilities,
оur audit рrосеdчrеs included the following;

- we reviewed the classification and measuгement of the Bank's financial assets and
financial liabilities policies based on lFRS 9 and соmраrеd them with the rеquirеmепts of
lFRS 9;

- We assessed the design and tested the ореrаtiопаl effectiveness of аррrорriаtе сопtrоls
очег the data used to determine the allowance fоr imраiгmепt, including tгапsасtiопаl data
obtained at lоап origination, сurrепt iпtеrпаl credit quality assessments, оthеr data related
to the expected сгеdit loss model;

- We assessed the design and ореrаtiопаl effectiveness of аррrорriаtе сопtгоIs очег the
expected сгеdit loss model, incIuding model constгuction and validation, ongoing
monitoгing/validation of model management and mathematical ассuгасу;

- We tested the арргорriаtепеss of the Bank's definition of а significant iпсrеаsе iп credit risk
and the basis fоr categorising ехроsurеs into diffeгent stages;

- Fоr the fоrесаst assumptions used Ьу the Bank's management iп thеir ECL calculations,
we held discussions with management and validated the assumptions using publicly
available iпfогmаtiоп;

- We veгified the completeness of loans and advances, off-balance sheet items, investment
securities, funds iп оthеr financial institutions included iп the EcL calculations as at 31

DесеmЬеr 2020:

- We understood the theoretical soundness and tested the mathematical iпtеgritу of the
models;

- We brought in оur lT specialists in агеаs that rеquiгеd specialist knowledge (e,g. data
reliability and the expected сгеdit loss model);

- We чегifiеd the согrесtпеss of the opening balance sheet adjustments.

- We assessed the ассuгасу of the disсlоsuгеs in the financial statements,

Other quеsfiолs

The financial statements of the Вапk fог the уеаг ended-3'1 DесеmЬег 2021wеrе audited Ьу
апоthеr аuditог who ехрrеssеd an unqualified орiпiоп оп these financial statements оп 17
Маrсh 2022.

RеsролsiЬ ilities of Мапаgеmепt апd Ihose Charged with Gочеrпапсе fоr the Fiпапсiаl
sfafemenfs

Management is геsропsiЬlе fог the рrераrаtiоп апd fаiг рrеsепtаtiоп of the financia|
statements in ассоrdапсе with lFRSs, and fоr such iпtегпаl сопtrоl as management
deteгmines is песеssаrу to enable the рrерагаtiоп of financial statements that аге frее frоm
mаtегiаl misstatement, whеthег due to fгаud оr еггоr.

ln ргераriпg the financial statements, management is rеsропsiЬlе fоr assessing the Bank's
ability to continue as а going сопсегп, disclosing, as applicable, matters геlаtеd to going
сопсегп and using the going сопсеrп basis of accounting unless management еithеr intends
to liquidate the Bank ог to cease орегаtiопs, оr has по realistic alternative but to do so.

Those charged with gочеrпапсе аrе геsропsiЬlе fог очегsееiпg the Bank's financial
rероrtiпg рrосеss.

lЁRS Financlz' ýl.rerкr?ts о/ l)akal lЗёil)k Jýc lor a/ю yoar Ёп(,lеd З1 DесеmЬеr 2022,
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Responsib ilities of Auditof s for the дudit of the Fiпапсiаlsfаfеmелfs

оuг objectives аrе to obtain rеаsопаьlе аssuгапсе about whеthег the financial statements
as а whole аrе fгее frоm material misstatement, whether due to frаud оr еrrоr, and to issue
an аuditог's rерогt that includes оur opinion. Reasonable аSSчrапсе is а high level of
аssurапсе, but is not а guаrапtее that ап audit conducted in ассоrdапсе with lsдs will
always detect а material misstatement when it exists, lvlisstatements can аrisе fгоm frаud оr
еrrоr and аrе considered material if, individually оr in the aggregate, they could rеаsопаЬlу
ье expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these
financial statements.

As раrt of an audit in ассоrdапсе with lsAs, we ехеrсisе professionaljudgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

, ldentify and assess the risks of mаtеriаl misstatement of the financial statements, whether
due to fгаud ог еrrоr, design and реrfоrm audit рrосеdurеs геsропsiче to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and аррrорriаtе to provide а basis fог оur opinion.
The risk of not detecting а mаtеriаl misstatement гesulting frоm fгаud is higher tЁап fоr
опе resulting frоm еггоr, as fraud may involve collusion, iоrgеrу, intentionJ| omissions,
misгерrеsепtаtiопs, оr the очегridе of iпtегпаl сопtгоl.

, Obtain ап understanding of iпtеrпаl сопtrоI relevant to the audit in оrdег to design audit
рrосеdurеs that аrе аррrорriаtе in the circumstances, but not fоr the рurроsе of
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Bank's iпtегпа| сопtrоl.

о Evaluate the аррrорriаtепеss of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and геlаtеd disclosures made Ьу management.

, conclude оп the арргорriаtепеss of management's use of the going сопсегп basis of
accounting and, based оп the audit evidence obtained, whetheia йаtегiаl uпсеrtаiпtу
exists геlаtеd to events оr conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Bank's ability
to continue as а going сопсеrп. lf we conclude that Jmаtегiаl uncertainty exists, *е аrе
rеquirеd to dгаw attention in оuг аuditог's rероrt to the related disclosurej iп the financial
statements оr, if such disclosuгes аrе inadequate, to modify оuг opinion. оur conclusions
аrе based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of оur au'ditor's rерогt. Ноwечеr,
futuге events оr conditions may cause the Вапk to cease to continue as а going .on."rn.

, Evaluate the оvеrаII ргеsепtаtiоп, stгuсtuге and content of the financial statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements rергеSепt the uпdегIуiпg
transactions and events in а mаппег that achieves fаir рrеsепtаtiоп.

we communicate with those charged with gочеrпапсе геgаrdiпg, among оthег mаttегs, the
рlаппеd Scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including апу significant
deficiencies in iпtегпаl сопtго| that we identify duгiпg оur audit.

We also рrоvidе those сhагgеd with gочеrпапсе with а statement that we have complied
with relevant ethical rеquiгеmепts rеgаrdiпg independence, and to communicate with them
all гelationships and оthеr mаttегs that may rеаsопаьlу Ье thought to Ьеаr on оur
independence, and where applicable, related safeguaгds. l

Fгоm the mаttеrs communicated with those charged with gочеrпапсе, we dеtеrmiпе those
mаttегs that wеге of most significance in the audit of the fiйапсiаl statements of the сurrепt
регiоd and аrе thеrеfоrе the key audit mаttегs. we dеsсгiье these mаttеrs in оuг auditor's
rерогt unless law оr regulation precludes pub|ic disclosure about the matter оr when, in
ехtгеmеlу rаге сiгсumstапсеs, we determine that а mаttеr should not Ье communicated in
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оur герогt because the аdчеrsе consequences of doing so would геаsопаЬlу Ье expected to

outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

[\Лапаgiпg рагtпег

Abduvaliev ZагуIЬеk

Certified Accountant, FссА 1365251

Qualification ceгtificate of the auditor of the Куrgуz Republic N9 0066

sепiог Аuditог

Arzybaev Alibek

FеЬruаrу 27,2023

Кrеstоп Bishkek LLC

License fоr auditing No 0025 sеriеs А issued Ьу the State Sегчiсе fоr Regulation and
Supervision of the Fiпапсiаl Магkеt чпdеr the Gочеrпmепt of the Куrgуz Republic.

Toktogula str, 108, бth flооr, Bishkek, Кугgуz Republic

+996 3,12 66 30 02; +996 558 86 55 05

office@kreston,kg.
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Statement of profit and loss and оthеr
comprehensive iпсоmе
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ln thousands of Куrgуz soms

lnterest and simi|ar income

lпtеrеst and similаr ехрепsе

Net interest income

lncome from lslamic Fiпапсе

lslamic Fiпапсе ехрепsе

Net income from lslamic Fiпапсе

Fее and commission iпсоmе

Fее and commission ехрепsе

Net fee and commission income

Net trading income

other income

(Create) / rеstоrе provisions for credit losses
provisions fоr receivables uпdеr lslamic finance

Provision for impairment losses оп other рrореrtу

Dерrесiаtiоп of рrореrtу and equipment and
intangib|e assets

Personnel expenses

Depreciation of рrорегtу and equipment

Other expenses
profit Ьеfоrе income tax

lncome tax ехрепsе

Profit for the уеаr

Other comprehensive income

ltems that will rtot Ье reclassified subsequently to
рrоfit оr loss

Gain оп rerneasL|гement of equity instruments
measured at fаir value through other
comprehensive iпсоmе

Total other comprehensive iпсоmе

Total comprehensive income for the year

5,518,155

lц $58,271)

4,859,884

yеаr ended
31 DесеmЬеr 2022

yеаr ended
З1 DесеmЬеr 202,|

6

6

2,005,1 16

(985,806)

1,568,з91

(772,547)

1,019,310

192,002

(6,825)

795,844

152,148

(4,288)

7

7

8

8

9

10

11

20

24

22

12

22
,lз

185,177

1,346,967

(1,284,906)

,l47,860

480,965

(69,088)

62,061

6,823,983

1 15,480

(459,733)

(10,678)

(66,895)

з0,625

(1,331,932)

(162,279)

(686,964)

411,877

304,253

75,335

(86,803)

(34,860)

(89,847)

(704,538)

(123,847)

(зз2,824)

362,450

(37,367)

325,08з

12,657

12,657

4,872,541 325,083

Earnings реr share ,15

8.2.41

The accompanying notes N1-40 fоrm ап integral раrt of these financial statements
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Statement of financiaI position
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ln thousands of Kyrgyz soms

Assefs

Cash and cash equivalents

Amounts due from other financial institutions

Derivative financial assets

Loans and advances to customers

ls|amic finance receivables

lnvestment securities

- lnvestment securities at fair чаluе through other
comprehensive iпсоmе

- |nvestment securities at amortised cost

Рrореrtу and equipment and intangible assets

Long-term assets avaiIable fоr sale

other assets

Total assets

Liabilities апd equity

Liabilities

Amounts due to financial institutions

other borrowed funds

Derivative financial liabilities

Amounts due to customers

lslamic finance commitments

сurrепt incorne tax liabilities

Deferred income tax liabilities

other liabilities

Total liabilities

Equity

Shаrе capital

Revaluation rеsеrче fоr financial assets mеаsurеd at fаir
value

Retained еаrпiпgs

Total equity

Total liabilities and equity

The financial

Nurgul Satarova

chairman of the

31 DесеmЬеr 2022 31 DесеmЬеr2021

22

24

25

16

17

18

19

20

21

26

27

18

28

29

14

30

31,493,551

214,001

28,820

14,414,880

1,303,307

88,600

1 ,013,894

2,286,347

361,922

929,801

6,883,2,1з

1,070,708

2,944

12,729,479

1,066,625

44,300

683,645
,1,699,428

364,854

380,29в

52,135,12з 24,925,494

382,217

3,232,814

39,057

38,791,246

308,241

67,789

171,617

1,488,596

892,846

3,130,200

17,526

16,362,999

255,928

1з,877

21,з40

1,122,220

44,481,577 21,816,936

31 2,771,743

19,780

4,862,о2з

2,771,743

7,12.3

329,692

7,653,546 3,108,55в

52,135,123 24,925,494

27,2023 Ьу:

Aisr,iluu Sulaimanova
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Statement of changes iп equity

lп thousands of Kyrgyz soms

Balance as of 31 DесеmЬеr 2020

SЦЩТЗРЦЗL

2,697,678

Fаir value reserve
Retained
earnings Total

7,123 264,211 2,969,012

lпсrеаsе in share capital

Dividends to shareholders

Transactions with the оwпеrs

Profit fоr the уеаr

Total соmрrеhепsiче iпсоmе fоr the уеаr

Ваlапсе as of 31 DесеmЬеr 202,1

Dividends to shаrеhоldеrs

Transactions with the оwпеrs

Profit fоr the year

Other comprehensive iпсоmе:

/fems that will поt Ье reclasstTied
subsequently to profit orloss

Gain оп rerteasurement of equity
instruments measured at fair value
through other comprehensive iпсоmе

74,065 (74,065)

(185,537) (185,537)

74,065 (259,602)

325,083

(185,5з7)

з25,0вз

325,083 325,083

2,771,743 7J2з з29,692 3,108,558

(327,553) (327,553)

(327,553) (327,553)

4,859,884 4,859,884

12,657 12,657

Total соmрrеhепsiче iпсоmе for the уеаr 12,657 4,859,884 4,в72,541

Balance as of31 DесеmЬеr2022 2,771,743

The accompanying notes N1-40 form ап integral раrt of these financial statements
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statement of cash flows
ln thousands of Куrgуz soms

Cash flows frоm operating activities

lnterest received

lnterest paid

lslamic finance income received

Paid lslamic finance expenses

commissions received

Commissions paid

Net iпсоmе from foreign exchange revaluation of assets and liabilities

not held fоr trading

оthеr income rесеiчеd

Net gains (payments) on operations with financial instruments at fair

value through profit оr loss

Salaries and bonuses paid

Gепеrаl administrative expenses paid

Cash flows from operating activities before changes in operating
assets and liabilities

(lncrease)/decrease iп operating assefs

Derivative financial assets

Loans and advances to customers

Amounts due frоm оthеr financial institutions

оthеr assets

lncrease/(decrease) in aperating liabilities

Derivative financial liabiIities

Amounts due to financial institutions

Amounts due to customers

other Iiabilities

Net cash flow from/(used iп) ореrаtiпg activities Ьеfоrе iпсоmе tax

lncome tax paid

Net cash from/(used in) operating activities

31 December 2022 31 DесеmЬеr 2021

(526,870) (310,554)

6,276,414 763,286

2,000,560

(1,037,067)

188,414

(19,743)

1,346,976

(1,284,987)

5,112,637

160,595

1,667,876

(1,331,977)

(27,016)

(2,411,482)

876,435

(635,в96)

33,393

(36,555)

22,472,2з1

1,340,054

1,642,з13

(761,959)

1 54,1 09

(3,013)

480,965

(69,088)

з03,482

17,457

(690,426)

4,539

(2,959,056)

(10,527)

,188,305

14,829

4,696,464

173,286

27,887,578

(454,000)

27,433,578

2,871,126

(38,1 00)

2,833,026

iГ"fls fi)anсbl Saate ments of l}akai Вапk Jýo lor rЛе rear Фпdеd 31 Deceпiher 2022.



ln thousands of Kyrgyz soms

Cash f/ows frоm investing activities

Purchase of рrореrtу and equipment and intangible assets

Proceeds frоm sale of рrорегtу and equipment

рurсhаsе of investment securities

Proceeds frоm sale апd redemption of investment securities

Net cash from/(used in) investing activities

Cash flow frоm fiпапсiпg activities

Dividend payments

Repayment of loans received frоm the NBKR

Repayment of other loans

Loans received frоm other Ьоrrоwеd funds

Net cash f|ow from/(used iп) financing activities

Exchange differences оп cash and cash equivalents

Net increase/decrease iп cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the уеаr

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the уеаr (Note '16)

31 DесеmЬеr 2022 31 December 2021

(1,616,967)

1 ,139

(688,107)

314,983

(557,1 64)

4з,716

(276,574)

239,452

(1,988,952)

(з27,552)

(47з,701)

(1,367,445)

1,474,754

(550,570)

(185,537)

(25,000)

(826,145)

1 ,58з,013

(693,944)

(135,962)

546,331

77,485

24,614,720 2,906,272

6,888,60з 3,982,331

31,503,323 6,888,603

The accompanying notes N 1 -40 fоrm an integral раrt of these financia| statements
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